Now Accepting Applications for the Master of Science in Clinical & Translational Research - Clinical Research Professionals Track!
The Department of Environmental Health is now accepting applications for the newly implemented MS in Clinical & Translational Research - Clinical Research Professionals (CPR) track. The CRP track is a 30 credit hour degree program designed specifically for CRPs who coordinate, manage, and lead collaborative research projects and clinical trials, and provides a strong foundation in research methodology, and program/project management, including training in research ethics and IRB. Students will gain formal training in the management of clinical research, improving their abilities to coordinate and lead studies in a variety of settings, including academic health centers and pharmaceutical companies. Applications for Fall semester 2019 are due August 9, 2019. Please visit the website for curriculum, application, and contact information.

UC Health Office of Clinical Research.
The Impact Factor is not the only source of news information for the College of Medicine. The Office of Clinical Research has a newsletter as well! It will provide pertinent information about conducting research at UC Health. A quick contact form can be completed to receive this newsletter and more from the Office of Clinical Research. Please share this link with research colleagues that are not on the UC Health Office of Clinical Research’s listserv.

Publication Recognition.
Do you have a publication you would like to share with the College of Medicine? We encourage faculty, trainees, and research staff to showcase their publications through our CoM wide digital signage. For more information, visit our Publication Recognition page.

Content to submit? Click here: https://redcap.research.cchmc.org/surveys/?s=3CX994Y34W